
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Fantlng, Ovcrcoatln- - or Fancy Vesting.

Klndlr fat and examine my jtrck ot Inv
ported and Dou-esti- c Woolens. A tine stock to
elect from.

Suit made Irotn t he lowest prices to the high-
est grade.

J, A. Eberle. Fine
Tailoring.

IUE DALLE:, OKEOOS.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCKIl'TIOX I'KICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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EXTENSION OF THE JETTY.

The government engineers in

charge of the river and harbor work
of this region will unanimously
recommend the extension ot the jetty
at the mouth of the Columbia, so as

to make a 40-fo- ot channel over the
"bar or rather through the former
"bar. Their recommendation will

doubtless be acted upon favorably
by congress, and the necessary ap-

propriation will appear in the next
liver and harbor bill, says the Tele-

gram.
The jetty already constructed at

the mouth of the river has been a

complete success, and has been of
immense value not only to the
Columbia river region, but to the
government. In that work it not
only helped to open up to commerce
a vast and productive region of
country, but it learned a lesson in

jetty work worth all this jetty cost.
The jetty has done all that was ex-

pected of it, but the time has come
when a still deeper channel is needed,
which the engineers say can be ob-

tained by simply extending the jetty.
--Having decided upon this, congress
will go farther, and aid in providing
a 30-f- oot channel to Portland.

Portland has done a good deal in
maintaining a sufficient channel, and
will do much more, but the work
Teally belongs to the United Stitcs.
The Columbia is the great river of
the Pacific coast; Ike country tribu-

tary to it is Gt for a glorious empire
and it must not and shall not
be neglected. Not ' only will we

have a 40-fo- ot channel through the
bar, but a 30-fo-ot channel to Port-

land, so that even envious rivals
cannot cavil at the mighty water
highway of the PaoiGo Northwest.

AN OTHER SCOURGE.

"White bread Professor Hart de-

clared to he the scourge of humanity.
Philadelphia Record.
Then white bread ought to be put

on the Democratic black list by the
side cf trusts, the money power and
imperialism. It takes a good mem-

ory to keep in mind all the scourages
of humanity at present. New York
Sun.

There is, however, in this country
a constantly growing number of con-

sumers of brown bread, whole wheat
bread, etc., etc. This is a good
thing for the manufacturers of the
new whole grain preparations, whose
factories are Increasing their output.
So prosperous are they that there is

great competition among thorn, and
they are spending a lot of money in
pushing their product.

The pioneer mothers and fathers
of some of m sub is ted largely upon
boiled wheat, and drank coffee made
froaa jHHwhecl wheat' when they first
caaae to Qrtgsm. This has been re--

ferrcd to as among the bnnlsbips
tbey endured. But the United
States seems to be coming to this
ration ; called by various high sound-in- g

'names.

The New York Sun a3ks: "If Col.
Bryan really wants to crush the
myrmidons of Mammon whv doesn't
he resign his post as candidate and
invite his adherents to support Bark-
er and Donnelly, each of whbm is
just as good a Populist as the
jiolonel ?"

Suniniiorlaiu' Tain ii!"' Curat Other,
Why J'tl ton?

My wife lins been tislnc Chamberlain's
Tain flnlm, with pood results, (or nj
lame shoulder that has pained her

for nine years. We have tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors vi:h
out receiving any benefit from any ot
them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of

trying it, which we did with the best
of satisfaction. She has used only one
bottle nnd her shoulder is almost well.

Adoli'II L. Millett, Manchester, N.H.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug- - j

gists.
Stray Jfntluo.

Came to my place nbaut sis weeks
ago, a cray stalliou colt, about three
years old ; brand similar to an inverted
V with a cap over it. Owner can have
the animal by proving property and
paying all charges.

The Dalles, Nov. S, 1S99.

A. F. Carlson.
Ranch in Company Hollow, eight miles

southeast of The Dalles. novS-lu- i

Are Vou Uooklnc fur 1'apur Ilnmla?
We don't sell them, bin if you want

the best five cents, worth in this town,
try our Far West cigars. It'll make you
feul Bood all tover, and onlv five cents.
Ben Ullrichj

Caah In lnur Clieoun.
All canntv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 21, 1S95, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Nov. 13th,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasnrer.

Latest thing in cameraB are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drng store.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full lin
of paint and artist's brushes.

aervita Utem
LOST

AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Ni jrht Emissions and
diseases, all eiiects of self- -

aDuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Anervotonicand
blood Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks anr

"restores" the fire of youth.
By mail 59c per box; G boxes

ior $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tlte money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The '

Dalles, Oregon. i

Preseres
fruits, JelllM, pickles or cauap an m

more eosnv. mare auic:y. uiura mha
heiltbfull7 eall v;ltb Kedned
I'araBlne wax itian Djr any omer
method. Dozens of otboruseiwUI bo

'"Refined
Paraffine Wax

In every booshoM. It Is clan,
tasteless and odorless nlr, water
eadacld proof. Oet r pound cuke of
it nun u UK or iu many usea
from yonr druglJtcr grocer.

bold everywhere, tiy
uiu cu.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you
It artificially digests the food and aids.nature in fif,renarhnfno- - nnri nmn.- r,- - "o v. v. ,i,t.uustruct! np; the exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It is the latest discovered digest- -

uuauu tuuiu. xsu utoer preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach', Nausea.
sicaneaaacne, uasiraigi a.oramps, andtil other results of Imperfectdlgestion.

Preosrtd by E. C OeWl'.t Co.. Cblcafje.

TIIE

ANB 11EALINQ
CLUE fOU

CATARRH
Us

Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and ple&Mtit to

. Cuntafus uo In
Juiloaa dru".
1' U (jsiclsff absorbed.
Civet itftlief at once.

VITALITY.
V'GOR

wasting

builder.

BTA.1IIAJIII

eat.

CATARRH

tl iWiU I ffM f J Lt PA I

Jlril. ud I'rottCU tho ilexnlinoo. Iltttoret Uiel)cnj or Taito and bmelU Larue Hzt, so ctnU at
Uni'ciiiU or hy mull i 'i'rlnl Hlzo, 10 cenu by null.

V.LX JJltOTUiUtt--
,

M Wtrrcu Bueet, How York.

A good
drug sign.

Vou' well know that a good drug Bigd
is the patronage which is bestowed un
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing bind

r9 that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

fort) to supply the best drugs at tin-be-

price. We are particular about the
compounding of them,

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just What
You mant.

mJP M
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as wo are showing never be-
fore graced a Bingle stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorincs, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bonse paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molaseea tban vinegar, is an old
aayini:, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper j

catehee more than either. insect I

can resist itH attraction and once within '

lis power tno torinentuiK poeaibilitieH of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains in ny other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

I BROS.
ir UENKHAL jj

AND

Horsesnoers
Wagon and Carriage Wark.
Fiah Brothers' Wagon.

Third ana Jefferson. Phone 159

Clarke & Fullc Juye received a carloBtl
of the celebrated Jatnea . Fatton
atrlctly pare liquid palate.

0.R.&N. tJL Impulse
H.tvur.u .w.vwu ii i'MinMBnMM --Aiam I A II 8

nHillUyiaian&wiaKBHH ff lull I A
- KBBHb!ui ! BBBBsVSaKlBBmdf v1'- - t

Mis.: lt I.nUr, Denver, Ft. Kt
Mull Worth. Omiiiin. Kiltl- - Mill

ll; ii. m. ns City, St. Uiuls,! 3:15 m

i
jinciiiio r.asi.

iWiillii Wnlln. Hnoknnc
Ki-- r .MlDnt-.iiioll.-- 1'iiul,,:n (. m.1 ii n 1 u t Ii, .Mllumilu-u- ,

8 i. ci.

S n. m.

uiucuko 1.IISI.

FKOMkrottTLASn.
(Icon StcmusliliKi.

For Still Kruiirln'o

ami every livo days
tlicreufter.

Ex.&uiuliiyOolumbln Rv. Steiuncrs.
Astoria unci Way

Sittuntiiy Lauding.
10 p. m.

Fljcr.

4

4
r.x.bumliij

6 n. WlLLASTETTE KtVKR. A:S0 p.
Es.aumlny Orcpon Cltv.

Siitoiu Way Laud's.

T a. m, WiLL.vM-rri- - axii Yam- - 3:30 '
Tiics.Hiur. mu. KtVEi'.s. (JIim.,Ved

mill eat. Orecon ("itv, ami Frl.
iiud Way.AUdliig,

6n. Wiiaamsttf. KivEn. 4:30 p.m.
Tue..Thur, to Corviillls,Tiit-.- , I'hui

ami Sut,. tunl . nnd bat,
l I

I.v Uipntla
dahy

mm

iinu

January 'S3,

To

Dnytnii,

I'ortlniHl

SNAKE 1'IVEtt.
Riparla tu lAiwiatun.

Spokane

n.

&

I.EAVR
Lkwijton

dally

Parlies dclrirn: tn co to llfiimicr should
uikc i, jih: iiniie.i ai u;:i p. r.i
liiHklntr direct ctinneciionk at llemmer liiiiL'tlun
Kuturiihir; liiakiiigdlrcotcoimectiim at Heppnur
Junction Hlth.Ni). l.arrlviiiR at Tlio Dalit-sa- t

:15 p.
No. 2J, throucht Ireipht, cast bound, does nut

carry pinsentscrs; arrives ":10 a. m., departs
3:50 a.

No. "I, loc-n- l freight, carries pasM-nper- cast
bound: arrives p. ni departs h : 1ft p. in.

No. 'Jl, west bound tbrouKh frelctit, does not
carry passengers; arrives h:lS p in., departs
j;m p. m.

No. 23, west bound local frelKht, carries pas-
senger; arrives 5:15 p. in., departs h:3U a.

For (nil particulars call O. it N. C'o.'s
itgent The Dalles, or uddress

W. H. HUKLUL'KT,
(ten 1'un. AsiL, l'ortland. Or,

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. SeuoM & Laneln. 'Phone 157

me DoiumDia Pac Hrr o..

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
JIANDFACTOKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)KIF,D BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. KCMENK,
President,

M. JlKAf. ,
Cim tiler

First national Bank'.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking BneineBB transacted

Draft or Ohw-lr- .

li. in.

m.

m. m.

in.

m.

m.

in.
on It.

Collectione made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
ne ior, nan rrancisco anc Port-

land.
DIRBOTOKS

D. P. Thompboh. Jo. 8. Bohknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbb.

H. M. Bball.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trade Marks
2CSIQNS

COPVRIGMTB
Anrono tendlnir a iketcli and tna--

f
iirletWerinOdanlfaU. Handbook on I'itom

fliruMIMMaulun.out rue. Oldeat auewr

H.

BO

MlP..

lloiu

tpteuumttct, without eTiame7in tEo

Sciemifie mutton.
A liandaomelr IllottraUd waeklr. air.ruiatlon or clamitlo loonial. Warm!Ity.U'.'g'IP'UaX neiidaalTri

I

MANUKACTIIKEU 11V

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINQ

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Clreulnrs and particulars furnlflhed on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
Unl'G THE DALLES, OliEGOH

C. J. STUBLIN- G-
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY irmii .7f to 5.l)0ier uiilloti. "(4 to 15 yuara" ortiTT" " r '

IMPORTED GOGNAO lroinf7.U0 to $112.00 piir mdlcii. (11 to20 ytarB old.'
OAiiirOENIA BRAKDIEB Ironi M.X to tl.U0 pt'VVnllon. (4 loll ynrH oTdT"

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLTMPIA BEEE on draught, and Yal Blatz and Olympia Leor in Iwttln
Imported Alt) and Porter.

JOBBERS IN and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey whito wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The.

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

"Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR

Wasco Warehouse Compaq
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain otpu kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, of M?1.L FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

ton FlOUr lB our ,a manufactured exprtnB)y for faml'J
use : every sack is guaranteed to give BiitialartMa.

Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, aud if you don't think s
call and get cur prices and be convinced,

Highest Prices Paid for "Wheat, Barley and Oats,

DEA LERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

IMPORTED

andall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

BufiaJ Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this wen-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakeu. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


